AUTHORITY / 2020
1-25-20
HH) I have given much authority to come forth from this seat, Child; be not surprised at what
will be coming forth soon; all in My time; be ready, be ready and see beyond what others
will be seeing; you must, Child, you must; you must; (Father, be it as You say according
to Your Will and Plans. I LAAI WTLAOYNY all that Almighty Yahweh has planned for this
seat. Hallelujah!) Thank you, Child; now truly expect, expect, expect for I have called it into
being; understand
1-27-20
HH) you shall do well from this Seat of Authority, Child; never doubt for I have chosen
wisely; I have chosen the Core wisely as well; doubt it not; be completely open with Me;
understand; (Yes, Father and I choose to be completely open with you) know that you shall
have all the wisdom, knowledge, power, might, and understanding when you operate from your
position and from this Seat of Authority I have provided for you; (Hallelujah, Father, and I
thank You for it all. Hallelujah!) yes, I agree, Hallelujah; may an abundance of Hallelujahs
be lifted up from this place, Child;
2-13-20
HH) authority, authority, authority, (Many times) this seat of authority shall soon be
exposed for My purposes, Child; be not surprised nor amazed; fullness, fullness; the
fullness of My Will and Plans for this seat I have given must soon come forth; hold back
not; hesitate not; move forth with all I show you to say and do; understand; (Yes,
Father, I trust You in all matter. Hallelujah!) Amen;

8-10-20
HH) almost ready, Child; We're almost ready; from this Seat, from this Seat; Child, ready
yourself for what is to come from this Seat I have given you; be not surprised; (yes, Father)
8-14-20
HH) Child, Child, prepare to fret not; (I agree, Father, thank You for warning me.
Hallelujah!) return to My Seat of Authority that I may bless you, My Child; Child, I bless
your tongue and your mind that causes it to speak forth My Will; listen to all I have you say,
Child; understand; (Yes. Lord) good
9-20-20
HH) vSIS; announce, announce from this Seat of Authority, My Faithful One, that My
Healing Power and Virtue is here in this room and soon, very soon shall operate fully according
to My Will, My Plans, and My Timing; (I, Marilyn J. Metz do legally announce from this Seat

of Authority given to me by Almighty Yahweh that the Healing Power and Virtue of Almighty
Yahweh is here in this room and soon, very soon, shall operate fully according to His Will, His
Plans, and His Timing. All this I, Marilyn J. Metz LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah and
Amen!) I, Almighty Yahweh, concur and now do seal that Proclamation with massive
Hallelujahs; so be it, Amen;
9-22-20
HH) vSIS; conditions, conditions, conditions; Child, pay attention to all conditions around
you; not all are of Me; take authority over each that is not of Me; use your wise
discernment; (Yes, Father)
9-23-20
HH) vSIS; you are seated for adjudication, Child; the time will soon be here for you to
adjudicate from this Seat of Authority which I have given and placed you; be not fearful for I
shall be with you guiding and aiding; (Thank you, Father.) much, much will take place in
this dwelling; be not surprised for I have righteous plans to unfold here; you, My Core, are
instrumental in the unfolding of these plans; do not back away from what I ask of you; it is
vital and must be; do not worry, doubt, nor fear for I am with you and I am in control;
remember to trust Me, truly, truly trust Me; (Yes, Father, I do and shall. Hallelujah!)

10-05-20
HH) yes, Child, sing Halleluyahs over My coals; (did) vSIS; (from the Seat of Authority, I
found myself singing, “Mighty Healing Come Forth.” After a bit I realized my hands were
getting hot especially my left one. Halleluyah!) yes, Child, the tip of the beginning has
begun; keep the singing coming forth as you work; (Yes, Father) good; now gather,
absorb, and sing forth

